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100 1'AII DOWN THE I.IS'I'.

t rIIE nntlonal economic league Is
J! n purely nnn-pnrtls- ornanl- -

y.ntlon. In lt executive coun-I- I
nro hupIi iron as David Starr Jor-la- n.

Jacob Gould Rehurmnn, I.ouls
1). llrnndclH. C'harlcH .1. llonapartc,
."John I). Long, .lolin llrnlinm Hroohs.
Franklin K. Lane and Charles P.
Timing. Onp or Its alms Is to

n "poni't'iisiiR of the niOHt
and unhlnspd Judgment as

So tho problema before tho country
nnd tholr solution."

1'ho league has Just taken a vote
on what, In its opinion, are tho uueH-tion- H

of greatest national Import-awc- e

nt tho present time. Slxty-llv- o

iior cent of tho members who
voted ngrco that "etllcloney In the
ndnilnlstrntloii of Justlre" Is tho (list
Jind most Important (mention and
"41m t tho tariff Is tho second. Then
romoH, In order, the monetary sys-- j
rtoin of tho United States, coimervn-lo- n.

ollhioncy and economy, child
labor. government regulation and
control of dominant Industrial n,

direct primary uomlnutloiiH
wnd mo on down to Hubjet't til, which
flu "ItalntloMK with Mexico."

With this Hclci tlnn In the order of
'their Importance w lid love most
IiorsoiiH will a wet. The ndinlnlntrn-trullo- n

of Justice nnd the turlff arc
lirolinbly the two ino.t Important
iiiiliJectH that will eiinnn Mr. Wll-imoi-

administration. Tile only mig-xestl-

we could make Ik that
iIojih which now neotii likely to rumit
up In relation to (lie I'aiiaina Canal
Mhoiild have a plant near the lop of
tho Hhi. That Hiilijoct m'm to hnvt
IllH'll OM'llookltl MltOKCtlltr, UlllHHg It

Mil bo hum to bo Incliiilt'l under the
lictud. "Development and Regulation
nl National Waterways. " which Is No.

)'S. If that liuludcH tho Panama
Canal It Is too far down In the list.

TIIK WAY OPT.

ItlCSS Is to be. askod for a
CONO appropriation to bo

by tho department of
nommcrro and labor to Induce peo-

ple win- -' now congest In the popu-
lous content to scatter and engage
lu agriculture.

This Is another case of getting the
cart Hiiinrely In front of tit linim
If conditions of rural life aio not
now such as 1 1 bold tho people
whoso training Is agriculture, what
likelihood Is there that iiioro money
premiums will persuade a city pop-
ulation that knows nothing of ag-

riculture to remain lu tho country'.'
Congress, if It is to do anything,

lmd much better give Its attention
to the pause rather than tho orfocls,
TUv population Is pougostPd nnd
rural population ou tho decline for
a. reason. Tlmt reason Is not' hnrd
to find, nor Is the remedy bard to
npply.

Life In the eounlry has always
lioon the attraellvo life. Every arls-tod--

has been a land-ownin- g ar-

istocracy. It has been only lu our
times when the farnior Is still K

that the marvelous conven-
iences or the city linvo turned
sbo tide. Country life has not kept
up with city life In its bid foi tho
well-to-d- o.

If cougrofcH would do anything, 1st

It devote Its energies to a network
of national hlghwnyH. lly that one
net alone It can do more to

tho farm than by all ti.u
money premiums II will ovor offer
tto the crowded tenomontH of Now
"York and Chlougo.

A (.OOD FELLOW.

KKurc.vr uoatn or winTliw tho poet of farm
and simple homely bal-

lads of tho pity and tho common
people, recalls tho wonderful pop.
iilarlty of his verso at a tliuo when
poetry Is gonei-nll- lostrlcted to a
Tew scholarly readers, l'orhaps we
nliiHililu't call Carloton's writing
poetry at all lu n strictly critical
aense, but his rhymes renched the
lioartH of the people iih Is shown by
hla hook sales, which have mounted
Into tho hundred thousands of pop-le- s

and are still good.
Tho books were woll printed and

rather expensively bound. And if
wo stop to n.xniiilnn thorn only cab- - '

unlly we will find a wnrm feeling of
human fcyinpnthy. a kind of homely i

companionship which the average
person longs for. Thoy nro kindly

nd humorous and sentimental I

"Over the Wills to tie I'ooi llmm '

nnd "lletsv and I Are Out." may
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not bring a thrill of appreciation to
the critic, but thoy do hold an ap-

peal for a great mass of Amorleans,
and this the critical writer Is often-es- t

unable to effect.
Their sentiment Is true, if crudc-l- v

put. and the mingling of pathos
and humor Is worthy of the gener-
ous humnn heart that conceived the
stories and swept them Into simple
obvious form. This popularity with
tl'o largo reading public Is a re-

ward which men such as Caiieton
merit. They are not writers of
distinction In a literary way, but

.they aio good fellows In their books
as In their lives, warming tho hearts
or friend and foo with genial pleas-
antry or touching them to sympathy
with pathetic appeal.

Such writers are Hko wholesome,
l.o.iitly pjinpaiiloiiH along n dusty
nnd sometimes cheerless road. Ov-

erhead are tie stars or tho fleecy
clouds or tho glaring light of the
sun. Hut these nro remote even
though Inspiring. Tho human mind
longs sometimes for simple, gracious
comradsblp, something that Is
warm and oasy and unoxnctlng. Wo
grow dizzy and faint and Intolera-
bly lonely with only tho heights to
cheer us. There Is a woild of pom-fo- rt

In tho lowly tone! of actual
liumnji contact. Just being n good
rellow In literature, as In life. Is
a noble, Inspiring nelilovomont anil
ono that too many of the great
geniuses have not really accom-
plished.

I WITH THE S

i toastandtea:
d'OOII EVEXINf!

' Most people would succeed
In small things If they were not
troubled by great ambitions.

Langfollow. I

.

Tiling Worth While.
Don't ask. "Hns the world boon a

friend to me?"
Uiit, "linvo r to the world beu

true?"
'TIs not what you get, but what you

give.
That make life worth while to

you.
'TIs the kind word said to the little

child
As you wiped I's tears nwsy.

And tho smllo you brought to some
careworn face,

That mlly lights up votir day.

'TIs the band you clasp with an
honest grasp

That givtts you n hearty thrill.
'TIs tho icood you pour Into other

lives
That eoinos back your own to fill

'TIs the dregs you drain from an-
other's cup

That makes your own seem sweet.
ud tho hours you give to your

men
That makes your own life com-

plete.

TIs tho burden you help another
on i

That makes your own seem light.
'TIs the danger swu for another's

foot
That shows you the path to right.

'TIs the good you do eacli passing
day

With n heart sincere ami true
For through giving the world your

very best,
Its luwt will return to you.

of the world awalis an
opportunity to do up the other half.

A lot of men strive for fame be-

cause of the money that goes with
It.

-tt- -:t-

llotwou two grafts a regular poli-
tician Is likely to try for both.

A lie has to keep moving in order
to escape being nailed down.

TK.V ItKSOIATlONS.
Ton resolutions stood lu a lino
"Won't- - you have something?"

Thou there were nine.

Nine rostdullous awaited tholr fate.
"Have a cigar!"

And then there wero eight.

Klght resolutions looked up to
heaven,

linn! wont the hummer.
And then there wero sovon.

Seven survivors trimmed up their
wicks.

"Don't you play poker?"
And thou there wero six.

Six resolutions mnunged to thrive.
"Your eiedlt Is good.

And there were five.

Pivo resolutions sturdily wore.
"I.eud mo n dollar."

And then there woro four.

Pour lesolutlous chuckled with glee.
"Yes, I'm getting up!"

And then there wore three

Three resolutions, frightened and
blue.

"1 can't pay you this month,'
And then there were two.

Two resolutions, hard on the run.
' l.ot' go duck shooting,

And then there was one.

One resolution, "l.p''s spend what
o'e saved!"

nd ills 1 bow hell has been fin-
ally paved.

C BirpYour Meats
beio all this ear of 1913 and yo.i
will Mive money and ho satisfied.

We cany a full lino of Portland
Kiernmont Inspected meats, as well
as the homo products. Phone us
our noxt order

MA11SIIFIKM) OAB1I MAIUOJT.

FOURIER BROS.
Murshlleld Telephones North Uorf

22 1- -7 Two Markets St
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PIKER LOSES rAHWpAdc
H8MACF SHIT "Il5jla

Jury Returns Verdict in Favor
of City of Marshfield and

C. A. Smith Company.

(Special to tho Times)
COQPIU.K. .Inn. 31. Tt:o Jury

In the case of Jack Parker vs. the
C. A. Smith Lumber Co. and tho
city of Marshrield, brought in a
verdict lu favor ot trio defendants
this morning. The case was sub-

mitted to tho Jury about 10: an this
morning.

Tlie verdict ngalnst Parker was
arrived at quickly but tho Jury were
required to answer a number of
questions in connection with It.
Thoy dobntcd long over n question
as to whether Oeorgo Parker was
intoxicated at tho time ho was kill-

ed.
.lack Parker, as the administrator

of tho estate of his brother, Geo.
Parker, sued tho C. A. Smith Co.
and tho city or Marshfield for
$TGOO. He alleged that tho Smith
Company had dumped a load of
wood In tho street on South Hroad-wa- y,

that tho city had permitted
the obstruction to remain there and
Hint this was responsible for the
dentli of his brother, whoso motor-
cycle collided wltli It.

Tho case was hard fought, ninny
technical poluta being raised.

Among the evldeiico Introduced
was a statement signed by a num-
ber saying that they know that
Parker was not Intoxicated at tho
time of the accident. Some of
those whoso names woro attached
to the statement have since de-

clared that thoy did not know the
statement contained this declaration
or they would not hnvo signed It.

Immediately following tho sub-
mission of the Parker Case to the
Jury, tho trial or the case or Strang
vs. McDonald & Vaughaii (or dam-
ages for the loss of a finger was
begun.

LOOKS MM
FOO GOOS If

D. C. Green Arrives Home To-

day from Washington
Tells of Coos Ray Aid.

I). C. Orcon. one of the Coos
llsy men who was lu Wnaliliigtxin
to secure federal aid for the Coos
Day bar, arnved Iioiiih via Drain
this afternoon. .Men; Creeu nccom-panlo- d

him homo. They had a ia-th- sr

hard trip, although an enjoy-
able one. Mrs. (Ireen Is Just re-
covering from a severe attack of la
grippe and Mr. (ireen says that Coos
Hay never lookod no good to him.

Concerning the Coos liny harbor
situation, Mr. (ireen said.

"The commtttee ndvaucod the
cause ol tuns Hu ut least a year,
but the biggest tiling, lu my esti-
mation, was the ImproMloii we made
on tho Hutted Stales engineers. Wo
presented the case clearly to them
and gave them a full understanding
of it. Thoy were impressed and the
survey of the Jetty, which will he
mnd.c at once, will enable us to get
an appropriation for its rebuilding,
nnd possibly for a larger project, lu
the ue.xt rivers and harbors bill,
which will probably be next fall.

"The SSO.UOO In the rivers and
harbors bill for Coos Hay this year
Includes $.'0.ouo for the mainte-
nance of the bar dredge and $:io,m)o
for Improvements in Hie Inner har-
bor, according to my understand-
ing.

"In Washington 1 mot one of tho
builders of the bar dredge and he
assured mo If would ho hero for
work by next June.

"Our dolegntlon broke up hi
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You Afford to Miss These Money-Savin- g Special- s-
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Come In

and Sec Our

Full Lines

of Floor

Coverings and

Draperies

. &

Dining T Q
, $

Extra Size Dressers
only

Full Sets Handsome
Dishes only .

reiry
annittzziZMiFhViiW'iBAfiM

Washlugtmi. Cspt MiUKentt golir
to .New York and Ojster I).i. Dr.
McCorninc to New York, ajid C V.

Smith returning home. I.. J. Simp-
son when saw him last wns plan-
ning to meet bin father and muke
a trip to the Panama Caunl."

T1IOHPK HAS, PI..VS.

Indian Athlete Wants to He Heln-Matc- ir

an Ainatur.
Ill AworlilaJ 9trt to Coei iHr Tlmw.
CAIH.ISI.i:. Ph.. .Inn. 31. -- Ir was

leariud tcday troi.i ntend cf
.lumes Tliorpu, the lodtaii athlete,
that effoits are bolng made to Ke-

en ro his relnstalomeni as an ama-
teur. In the meantime til Olym-
pic cl'iiiiipKui' will hoc net upon any
offers Hindu to him by the leagues
or other professional lias lis II (dubs.

CINCINNATI. Jan. 31. Thorpe
has signed a contract to play with
tho New York Nationals, according
to a nwssage received liy August
llormaiin of the Cincinnati club,
who w.h ufter Thorpe's service.

i:.pi:in.Mi:."r paums waxtkh
Mm. HUN Intiiidiiceil In Connection

with Proposed Stations.
.SA1.KM, Jan. :tl. Demands for

cwmty oxporlmunt stations, conduct-
ed lu connection with tho Orogou
Agricultural College, have come Into
tho present legislative assembly
morrlly. In addition to tho plan
of Representative Mitchell to con-
vert nil poor farms of tho state in-
to experiment farms and thus hav
ono experiment farm
lu each county, so far eight htlls
have boon Introduced asking for ap-
propriations for oxporlmont carms.

Two of these, nsklng for farms
In Mnlliour county, nro practically
duplications except as to the amount
of tho appropriation. One asks fori
$1000 nnd tho other for $S0O0. i

Klght thousand dollar Is tho sum (

iisaeii ior a lariu in (iraui county.
Coos County wnnt $8000 for an
oxporlinent station nid ?8000 more
for a test farm.

Clatsop county wants $0000 for
an oxporlinent station. Ynnihlll
county wants $1000 for a wal-
nut experiment station and Hood
Ulver wants $10,000 for nn oxpor-
lmont station.

It Is undorstood that thoro will
bo requests from other counties for
O iittiiiilailiila fnt nvnnHlmiMU .. '

tlOHB.
Among othor hills passed by tho

seuato Is this ono:
Senato bill No. 10. by Smith of

Coos Prohibiting salo of lutoxlcnnts
within half a nitlo of fair grounds,
or salo of soft drinks on fair grounds
except by permit of fair nuthorltlos,

New Auto Line
As soon as roads will permit

we will run two ears from North
Slough to Ten Mile. Ono passen-
ger auto and ono Height auto,
connecting with tho North Sta-boa-

NED GALLOWAY.
LEW LOOMIS.

A. R. WILMOT.
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9xJ2 Axminster Rugs C'lA
only . . vJ

9x2 Brussels
only .

Solid Oaic Arm Rockers & 1

Solid Oak Tables
only . . . .
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Toothsome Fresli Vegetables

To Tickle Your Appetite
' Hero's a list of nice crisp, green things, fresh frw

the garden that will make your meals a luxury.
Hot Hot'ss CL'Cjmfcers

Fresh Ripe Tomatoes
( Nice Choice

' New Bunch Turnips.

00

Caulillwsl

Fresh Crisn Celery New Bunch Red Beei

Spring Onions Brussels Sprouts

CajTots. Parslev Parsnips

Sweet Potatoes ' Hubbard Squash

Fancy Head: Lettuce

Fiesh Fruits
Nice Red Yakima Apples Coos River

Oranrip.R ' Rnnanas
Lemons, Cranbemesi

' All Kinds of Dried Fruits
Heinz Mince Meat. '

OLLIVANT & WEAVER
PURE FOOD GROCERS GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

Try some of our home-mad- e Sauer Kraut.

Phone 275-- J.

Salad Bowls, 1 5c
Saturday, Feb. 1 , Only

A 9 1.4 inch extra deep imported China Sajj

Bowl, G beautiful floral decorations. Rcgulnr

value. Ono only to each purchaser.

Saturday Special Sale Price, J
if you bring this ad. See them in our window.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW.

Peoples'-10-15- c Store
'Council Bldj?. Market Aveo

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' npFiit.


